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Briefly: 'Extraordinary circumstances' for relief from judgment
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When In doubt, itis not a bad Idea to see If the Supreme Court has addressed the topic. Here, It has. In Goraatei v. Ousby,S4S
U.S. 524(2005), the CDurt held that a Rule eO(bX6) motion was the proper means of bringing a challenge based on an
intervening change In the law. An Inmatels petition for federal habeas relief was denied by the federal district and appellate
courts as untimely. Id. at 527. Seven months later, the Supreme Court Issued a decision that revised the rule relied on by the
court of appeals; had that rule applied to the Inmatels case, his habeas petition would have been Umely. the petitioner filed a
Rule 6G(bX6) motion seeking to reopen his case, and, altttough tiie court did not ultimately grant ttie motion, it held ttiat ttie
petitionerb motion under Rule 60(b){6} was the proper means of bringing such a challenge. U. at 533.

Courts have followed the approach of assessing tttese Issues under Rule 60(bX6)outside of ttre tiabeas corpus context as well.
See Hanson v. Fidelity National Financial, Inc., 943 F.3d 434,455(Ninth Or. 2019)(applying multi-factor test from flire/ps In nonhabeas context and finding that facts"heavily tipp[ed]the scale In favor of granting Rule 6C(bX6)relief."); Pierce v. Cook & Co.,
518 F.2d 720,722(10th Or. 1975)(granting party^ rale 60(bXe) motion and vacating a federal district courtIs judgment where
ttie federal trial and appellate courts'earlier rulings relied on a state court decision tiiat was overruled by the Oklahoma Supreme
Court three years later).

But It Is a tough path, even for the government, in Riley k fllson,933 F.3d 1068, 1071(9th Or. 2019), after federal habeas relief
was granted, the state filed Its own motion for relief from Judgment, asserting that Intervening decisions of the Nevada Supreme
Court tiad undermined the federal habeas courtIs Interpretation of mens tea. The district court denied ttie motion, and the state
appealed. The 9th Orcult held that ttie intervening decisions from die Nevada Supreme Court were not a change In law.

Qoser to home,two Eighth Orcult rallngs provide some additional Insight In Carbon v. Hyundai Motor Co., plaintiff brought
product liability claims against Hyundai, alleging Kyundai'b defective seat belt and door frame caused her to suffer ejectionenhanced Injuries. The district court concluded that Minnesota's"seat belt gag rale," codified In Minn. Stat. § 169.685, subd. 4,
barred plalntifTb dalms.That decision was afrlrmed on appeal to the 8th Orcult See Carbon v. Hyundai Motor Co, 164 F.3d
1160(8th ar.l999). The appellate courtls mandate Issued on March 15, 1999, and was filed In the district court as Its final
judgment on March 17,1999. One month later, Mlnnesotals legislature amended Section 169.685 to'darify"that It does not
prevent a plaintiff from bringing a dalm.

Plaintiff filed a motion under Fed. R. Ov. P. 60(b)to vacate ttie courtIs prior judgment based on this darfflcation. But tiie district
court granted no relief.
The court noted the general rule that"a change In the law ttiat would have governed ttie dispute, had die dispute not already
been dedded. Is not by Itself an extraordinary drcumstaiMs'wananting Rule 60(b) relitf from a final judgment'The court
further noted that ttie amended statute only applied to dalms"pending on or commenced on or after May 18,1999."
Relying on this general rale and the language of the amendment the court concluded that plaintiffs dalms were not "pending"
because they were not alive before any tribunal for resolution -the case was over. The 8th Orcult affirmed."In these
droimsianoes, ttie itistrict court did not abuse its discretion wtien It denied Carfsonls motion for Rule 60(b) relief." Carbon v.
Hyundai Motor Co., 222 F.3d 1044, 1045(8th Or. 2000).

The Eighth Orcuit also addressed subsequent contrary rulings In Kansas PuUlc Employees RetirementSystem CKKRS^ v.
Reimer&Koger Associates, Inc, 194 F. 3d 922(8th Or. 1999).The district court granted summary judgment in favor of all
defendants(except one), finding plaintiff's dalm were baned by Kansasis statute of limitations. A short time later, the Kansas
Supreme Court heard plalntiffb case against ttie remaining defendant. Interpreting ttie statute of limitations In direct
contravention of ttie federal courtIs Interpretation. After ptalntiffis success with the remaining defendant, plaintiff attempted to
reopen Its federal case against the other defendants.

The 8th Orcult did not And the Kansas Supreme Courtis subsequent ruling to constibrte an "exceptional circumstance" under
Fed. R. Ov. P. 60(b). The court took a policy position that"(sjodety'b powerful countervailing Interest In the finality of
judgments"could not be overcame by the mere fact ttiat a subsequent state ruling contradicted the federal courtib ruling.
The first question you stiould ask Is wfiether ttiere really was a diange In tiie law. In RSey, ttie Ninth Orcult concluded ttiat tiie
subsequent decisions by ttie Nevada Supreme Court did not actually change ttie mens tea element required for first-degree
murder. Id.

Not only must there be a ctiange In the law, but It must be a change that justifies relief."[A] district court should weigh whether

ttie specific nabire of ttie change In the law In the case before It makes granting relief more or less justified under all of the
drcumslanoes, and should support Its condusion with a reasoned explanation provided In ttie equitable constderations raised by
ttie case at bench." Henson,943 F.3d at 446-47. In Henson, plaintitfa votuntarfly dismissed their case with prejudice so they

could appeal both ttie district courts denial of dass certification and a partial grant of a motion to dismiss. Plaintilfa'appeals
were stayed pending ttie Supreme Courts decision In Microsoft Corp. v. Baker, which reviewed the Ninth Orcult^ rale ttiat a
stipulated voluntary dismissal of a class action was a suffldentty adverse final order to support an appeal. Ttie Court reversed the
Ninth arcult. 137 S.a 1702(2017).
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On remand, the Henson plaintiffs argued that Microsoft’s intervening change in the law entitled them to relief from
judgment under Phelps v. Alameida, 569 F.3d 1120 (9th Cir. 2009) – that is, relief from their own stipulation. Id. at 443.
The district court disagreed but was overruled on appeal.
The Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals noted that while Phelps is the controlling analysis for Rule (60)(b) claims for relief,
it was not meant to “‘impose a rigid or exhaustive checklist,’ because ‘Rule 60(b)(6) is a grand reservoir of equitable
power,’ and it affords courts the discretion and power ‘to vacate judgments whenever such action is appropriate to
accomplish justice.’” Henson v. Fid. Nat’l Fin., Inc., 943 F.3d 434, 445 (9th Cir. 2019) (quoting Phelps, 569 F.3d at 1135).
And justice was served (at least from the plaintiffs’ perspective. “Weighing all the Phelps factors, correctly analyzed,
it is clear that all the relevant circumstances in this case heavily tip the scale in favor of granting Rule 60(b)(6) relief. . .
. Together, the circumstances of this case are therefore sufficiently ‘extraordinary’ that granting relief from judgment
here ‘is appropriate to accomplish justice.’” Id. at 455.

So, wfial is tne moral of these stories? First, if you know or suspea that there might be a change in the law, keep your case alive
as loirg as you cart. Even after an appellate decision has been issued, it is possible to make a mobon to hok) the mandate so that
the appellate court retains jurisdicOon over the case. Once the mandate is issued, the trial court generally acts with dispatch to
give effect to ttie mandate, enter final judgment, and dose the case. Once that Is done, the game is largely over.
Second, remember courts are afforded signlRcant discretion over granbng Rule 60(b) relief. Seeking Rule 60(b) relief outside a
habeas corpus contest is highly factspedflc While Wwlpsand its progeny guide the court's discretion, they do not obligate the
ojurt to look within such narrow parameters- Ask whether a denial of Rule 60(b) relief is unjust. Identify the facts on whkJi you
refy to reach that conclusion and map those facts onto Henson and Phelps, and Eighth Orcult precedent.
It Is entirely posslWe that a subsequent change In law (whether statute or case law)tan provide your client relief Form a prior
judgment.^while the courts arc empowered to provide that relief, they do so sparingly.
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